Spectrum Calendar
*Events (2009)*

March 16  **Bowling; Country Club Lane**  6.30- 8.00 PM

April 3- 5  **UNITY Conference**

**PRIDE WEEK, April**

Monday, 6  **Capture the Rainbow Flag**  6 PM, Under the Oaks

Tuesday, 7  **Panel, Gay Marriage: Interfaith Discussion**  7.30 PM, Holt Chapel

**College Coffee:**  
Marriage Simulation  **9.40-10.20 AM, Young Commons**

Wednesday, 8  **LGBT Themed Film**  8-10 PM, The Zone

Thursday, 9  **Panel, Prop 8**  7.30 PM, Moseley Center 215

Friday, 10  **Rehearsal Dinner**  8 PM, McCoy Commons (212)

**Stag Night**  
10 PM, Warehouse 29  
(Greensboro, no van service)

Saturday, 11  **Wedding Belles**  7 PM, McKinnon Hall

April 14  **PFLAG- Speaker**  7.30 PM, Elon School: Barringer

April 17  **Day of Silence**  3.30-5 PM, Multicultural Center

**Green Queen Bingo**  
6-10 PM, Greensboro

April 21  **Holocaust Day of Remembrance**  TBD/A

April 30  **Tunnel of Oppression**  6-10 PM, Loy Center

May 4  **Breathe (End of the Year Celebration)**  7.30, Multicultural Center